WASC MEETING UPDATES
29 NOVEMBER 2022

UPPER SAN GABRIEL RIVER WATERSHED COORDINATOR
AGENDA

1. Events and Activity Highlights
2. Meetings and Project Development Engagements
3. Community Feedback
4. Upcoming Events and Outreach
1. Events and Activity Highlights

- 10/26/2022- School of Arts & Enterprise Red Ribbon Week
- 10/26/2022- JSFC Wellness with Movies
- 11/2/2022- Presentation at Workman Mill Association in Bassett
- 11/4/2022- JSFC Wellness with Movies
- 11/5/2022- Glendora Trails Day
- 11/7/2022- Presentation for EcoGov Lab, UC Irvine
- 11/12/2022- Art Walk Tabling in Pomona
- 11/13/2022- Lopez Urban Farm Resource Booth
- 11/13/2022- California Botanical Gardens-Waterwise Festival
- 11/19/2022- Good Vibez Youth Music Festival
- 11/20/2022- Bassett HS Greening event, Amigos de los Rios
2. Meetings and Project Development Engagements

- 10/20/2022- WaterTalks Proposal Review
- 10/20/2022- Bi-Weekly WaterTalks Leadership Group Meeting
- 10/20/2022- Compasionate Pomona Community Meeting
- 10/20/2022- Pedley Spreading Grounds Enhancement Project
- 10/24/2022- Discussion with Avocado Heights Vaquer@s
- 10/25/2022- Grow With The Flows, ReDesignLA.
- 10/26/2022- Monthly Watershed Coordinator Gathering
- 10/28/2022- TreePeople- Roland Pacheco, Tribal Engagement Coordinator
- 11/2/2022- Pomona Parent LEADS Monthly Meeting
- 11/2/2022- TRP Feasibility Study-Sunset Crossing Park-Progress Meeting
- 11/3/2022- Bi-Weekly WaterTalks Leadership Group Meeting
2. Meetings and Project Development Engagements

- 11/3/2022- Meeting with Sierra Club
- 11/10/2022- Pomona's Promise Community Engagement Board Meeting
- 11/15/2022- Our Water LA (OWLA) Broader Coalition Meeting
- 11/12/2022- Capital Infrastructure Plan Workshop
- 11/16/2022- Regional Community Alliance Meeting
- 11/16/2022- SCWP Metrics & Monitoring Study - Public Meeting
- 11/17/2022- Nature Based Solutions Success Stories Conference
- 11/17/2022- South El Monte HS Stormwater Impro. Comm Meeting
California Botanic Gardens Waterwise Festival

Glendora Trails Day

Survey Gathering- Bassett HS

Greening Event-Bassett HS

Wellness with Movies
Community Questions

- **Safe, Clean Water Program**
  - How can we lower taxes paid for SCWP?
  - Why aren't more school grounds funded?
  - Method to share flooding issues directly with SCWP?
  - Maintenance for projects in the future?

- **Bassett HS Stormwater Capture Project**
  - Will it affect recent projects, softball field?
  - More animals (coyotes) not seen favorably.
  - Will park attract more homeless? Safety.

- **Pedley Spreading Grounds**
  - Why isn't it open to public?
  - How to keep updated on developments?
4. Upcoming Events and Outreach

- 11/30/2022 - Tongva Land - Discussion at Training Institute
- 11/30/2022 - Pedley Spreading Grounds In-Person Meeting at Chaparral Elementary School in Claremont
- 12/8/2022 - WaterTalks Series for Agencies and Electeds - Community Engaged Planning
- 12/9/2022 - Cherishing Children, Day One Event in Pasadena
- 12/10/2022 - Winter Wonderland Community Event, La Puente
- 12/10/2022 - Pomona Christmas Parade Event

- Continue to participate in coalitions, events, meetings, and activities to advance SCWP goals
QUESTIONS?